Joint Work Session with Economic Development Corporation

Work Shop and Special Council Meeting

Tuesday July 13, 2010-6:30 p.m.

Town Hall Center---Council Chambers

1. **Call to Order Joint Work Session with EDC, Council Work Shop and Special Meeting.**

2. **Items for Comment and Discussion:**
   a. Presentation by Community Waste Disposal for provision of a household hazardous waste collection program and contract extension. (Greg Roemer and Robert Medigovich)

3. **The Town Council will hold a Closed (executive) session meeting** pursuant to Chapter 551, Texas Government Code, Vernon’s Texas Code Annotated, in accordance with the authority contained in:

   A. **Section 551.074 Personnel:** Consider modifications to the Step/Grade Pay Plan and designation of departments as required by Section 8.01 of Town Charter.

4. **Reconvene into Open Session: Discussion and consideration** to take any action necessary as the result of the Closed (executive) session.

   **Section 551.074 Personnel:**

   Consider modifications to the Step/Grade Pay Plan.

   Consider adoption of Ordinance No. 1013 an Ordinance of the Town Council of the Town of Little Elm, Texas, designating the Town’s Administrative Departments as set forth in Section 8.01 of the Town Charter; providing a severability clause; and providing for an immediate effective date.
5. **Adjourn.**

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Town Secretary

This is to certify that the above notice was posted on the bulletin board at the Town Hall Center prior to 4:00 p.m. on this 9th day of July 2010.